We present the draft genome sequences of three Burkholderia thailandensis strains: E421, E426, and DW503. E421 consists of 90 contigs of 6,639,935bp and 67.73% GC content. E426 consists of 106 contigs of 6,587,853bp and 67.73% GC content. DW503 consists of 102 contigs of 6,458,767bp and 67.64% GC content.
GenBank accession JAAAQH000000000 JAAAWT000000000 JAAAQG000000000
Data availability. The sequencing data have been deposited at GenBank under the following accession numbers: JAAAQH000000000 (E421), JAAAWT000000000 (E426) and JAAAQG000000000 (DW503). The versions described in this paper are the first versions.
